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Clinical History 

80 year old female with CHF NYHA class III symptoms due to 

severe aortic regurgitation. 

 

Relevant History:  

- January 2011 Infective Endocarditis (Streptococcus Bovis) and 
severe AR. Denied AVR  
 

- February 2011 Colonoscopy ADK in sigmoid colon Stage I 

(T2N0M0), treated with surgical removal of the tumor. 

   

-She was under CHF medication until October 2011 when TAVI  

 was suggested. Risk / benefit / off-label procedure. 

 

PMHx: HPT, Lacunar Cerebral Infarction  



TAVI Evaluation  

Risk Assessment “Extreme surgical risk” (STS=15%- Frailty) 

 

Angio CT/EET CoreValve 26mm  

 

Access Site Left Subclavian/horizontal heart. CoreValve control 

and precise release. Femoral access provides inadequate support 
for device manipulation during valve positioning in patient with AR.  



  Procedure 

-Left subclavian access 

 
-CoreValve deployment under 

  rapid pacing 

-It moves forward/get deep    

  into LV outflow tract  



- We try to reposition 

-The valve loses contact with aortic annulus 

1st Complication Valve Embolization   
                    



-Intent to recapture  

-Valve detach from delivery system 
-Ectopic valve deployment 

 in left subclavian artery 

      
 2nd Complication Ectopic Valve Deployment                 



Procedure 

Approach: 

 -Send to surgery (non surgical   

                                candidate) 

 -Another access 

      -femoral (valve in the aortic arch)    

      -trans-aortic (no available) 

      -trans-apical (no available) 

      -right subclavian 
  
 



-Right subclavian access 

-Better alignment between “Left Ventricle/ 

 Ascending Aorta/CoreValve” More Vertical 

Procedure 



-None paravalvular leakage 

-Permanent pacemaker was implanted due to   

 LBBB and complete AV block 

 

Final Result  



  
                         
Consideration Related to Complications 

Aortic Arch Type 3  

  Horizontal Heart  

                                                                                                 
  
 
In Aortic Arch Type 3  and 

Horizontal heart the access  

from the left subclavian it  

would have the same behavior  

as the femoral access. “We 

should have chosen the right 

subclavian access in the first 

place” 
 
   

 



                         
Consideration Related to Complications 

Valve detachment/ Ectopic valve deployment  



2009 Pre-TAVI Lacunar cerebral  

                         infarction 

 2011 Ischemic infarct right occipital 

lobe (Homonymous Hemianopia)  

 
 

 2016 Unchanged  
 

                      Brain CT Scan                  



      9 months post TAVI 

“ Granddaughter Marriage" 
3 months 

Before TAVI  

                             Clinical  

                  5 years Follow-up                 

  -CHF-NYHA Class II 

  -No endocarditis 



                      TTE Every 6/months  

                    5 years Follow-up                 

                      -No AR  -Vmax=1.6 m/sec – Mean G=7.6 mmHg                 



Subclavian Artery Flow 

10/4/2016 10/4/2016 

                           Angio CT Scan  

                     5 years Follow-up                 



-This case shows the potential difficulties of TAVI in    

  patients with severe aortic regurgitation. 

 

-Aortic regurgitation post-endocarditis TAVI may be    

 feasible in patients with extreme risk for AVR or  

 inoperable. 

 

-A vascular access that allows a controlled release of 

 the valve is mandatory. 

  

-The ectopic valve deployment in the subclavian artery  

  was not a complication of consideration in this patient. 
 
 
 
 

Final Considerations 



Thank You 


